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APPELLANT'S BRIEF ON APPEAL 
Appeal from the recom'11endations of the Board of 
:o,,,11iss1oners of t'.'ie Utah State Bar e'11bodied in the Findings of 
F3c'= and Conclusions of Law of the Hearing Panel held the 18th of 
1934, concerning disciplinary action against the 
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NATURE OF THE CASE 
The Utah State Bar filed a complaint against the Appellant, 
James M. JonPs, based on his conviction on two counts of the 
felony of theft by deception in the State of Utah. The Appellant 
sought to offer evidence in mitigation at the hearing conducted by 
the Hearing Panel. The Hearing Panel denied the Appellant any 
right to offer evidence to the Hearing Panel of special facts and 
circumstances in mitigation before their recommendations and 
findings of fact and Conclusions of Law were submitted. 
DISPOSITION OF THE UTAH STATE BAR COMMISSION 
A hearing was held before a three member Hearing Panel on 
January 18, 1984. The Hearing Panel ruled in a two to one 
decision that the Appellant would not be allowed to introduce any 
at the hearing and that the sole evidence allowed would 
be the record of conviction. Based upon the Hearing Panel's 
Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Recommendation, the 
Board of Commissioners of the Utah State Bar submitted their 
recommendation to the Supreme Court of Utah that the Appellant be 
disbarred from the Utah State Bar. 
Appellant brings this appeal to the Supreme Court asking it 
•o deny thP rerommendation of the Board of Commissioners of the 
'.lt:,h St ,tP R,,r tl-i;it the .O\rn"'l l;int be disbarred from the practice 
of law in the State of Utah and order a rehearing before a 
Hearing p,nel ,t which time the Appellant would have the 
0 r p 0 r ' ll n ' +: '/ +: 0 b (' '1 pa rd ' n cl t 0 i n t r 0 duce e v id enc e 0 f fact s an a 
circumstances in mitigation anrl in accorrl ,,11th thr• 
requirements of Due Process of Law , the Rules for 
and Management of the Utah Stat0 Bar, the Rule's ·Jf D 
the Utah State Bar and the Revised Rules of Profe'.0Sl'n1'. 
of the Utah State Bar. 
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
Subsequent to the entry of judgment on t'"o coun':; ,, 
by deception on the 26th of November, 1980 cind the aff i ,' 
that judgment by this Court on the 10th of November, ! 00 
Utah State Bar filed a motion for disbarment b,ofore> t-''., 
That motion was denied on the 18th of Apri 1, 198', ·rn•c '·· 
was remanded for a hearing pursuant to the Rules of Ir•c·,1 .. 
and Management of the Utah State Bar and applicable Fi 
Discipline of the Utah State Bar. 
The hearing was held, at which the Hear1nq P1n»l ic' 
one decision rulerl that no evidence other than tne 
conviction woulrl be allowecl into evidence before 
panel. As a result of that ruling, the Appellant •,;.-,s .]ec. 
right to introduce e·Jidence of facts and cir·ClJT,S'.c 
m it i g at ion of the Panel ' s rec om men cl 1 ': ion o f rl i s .c : pl : -, 
Appellant's case. 
Based solely upon the recorrl of 
Panel found that the record of conviction was 
of Apoellant's conviction and 'ha' "" 
Appellant should be disbarrerl. 
Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, Jn·.l 
Board of Commissioners of +:he 11t1'1 S•1•e' p,, 1 
r "r· 0 mm e ci '1 ;i t- ion of rl i Ser 3 en en t w i th t '"> i s Co u r t. (Hear in g Pane 1' s 
ficirlings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Recommendation). It is 
From t'.le f1µ3riw1 Panel's dPnial of Appellant's right to introduce 
at that trial which brings about this appeal. 
ARGUMENTS 
Point I 
DISBARMENT SHOCLO BE BASED UPON THE FACTS ANO CIRCUMSTANCES 
OF EACH CASE AND A RULE THAT REQUIRES THAT DISBARMENT BE 
WOULD NOT BE IN ACCORD WITH THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
REQUIREMENTS OF DUE PROCESS OF LAW. 
Tciis ccise jeals with t>-ie rights of an accused attorney who 
ci3s 'oeen brought before the Board of Commissioners of the Utah 
The reg'Jlat1on of the practice of law is a judicial 
ln t>-ie powers granted to the Judicial 
:;c:,03r':.:'len':: b·/ Artlcle V, s>?ction l, and Article VIII, section 1 
Gf Constitution of Utah. The Supreme Court has the power to 
l3ws regulstion of the practice of law within 
tr-ie Sta+:e. It is t'ciroug'1 that power that the Supreme Court has 
of t'"le Utah State Bar and 
'l 1iJel1;)es and procedures for the Commission in 
0f 3n·i of the Utah State Bar. 
T'"le P'cles ':if :nt-e-,cition and Management of the Utah State 
R 1 r :; er ,' :-, i li l : · 1 n s f 0 r the U t :=i. n St -., t e Ba r bu t they a re in 
n r-J ·.,..; ,3 '/ : : n 1 .1 r b l n ·i i n ci J 0 n ': >? Sup e co u r i:.. Rule (CJ 19 of 
u : ·_' Fr) r : n r- 'C· ri r -: 1- l ') n 1 :'. n '3. g e '.11 en t o f t:., e rJ t 3 h St ate Bar 
: '11; l r n "c,o "l•"r:cs of t'oe case and take any action 
agreeable to its Judgment. It is pursuant to 
authority granted to the Supreme Court an·l t!le .1br,· 
th a t the App e 1 1 a n t seek s t o have t h i c; '.': o u r t r P ·; l • w 
of the Hearing Panel which denied the Aprel lant ot tt1· 
introduce evidence at his disciplinary he0r1nq. 
POINT II 
THE SUPRE:1E COURT HAS THE AUTHORITY TO GOVEP'.J M;D Cl•ti: 
UTAH STATE BAR AND M.AY REVIEW ANY ACTION T.O.VE:: S'I 
STATE BAR AND TAKE ANY ACTION AGREEABLE WITll ITS j' 
THE MATTER. 
In section (C)l6 of The Rules for Integration .1w1 
of the Utah State Bar it states that an accused h.1c; •:1P r .r 
notice of any charges brought against him and thP oonnr"':· 
defend by the introduction of evidence. 
two to one decision denied the Appellant this riah• t0 
evidence in his defense and relied upon 
Integration and Management of the Utah s•a•p P1r 11 
section 4 of the Revised Rules of Professional r0n""·• 
Utah State Bar basic3lly th3t 3 of 
shall be conclusive evidence of that convic•ion. 
not contest the record of conviction for purposes of •1. 
but rather contests the Hearing Panels interprP• i• inn 
r u 1 e i n f i n d i n g th a t the 1 1 n g u a') e o f t n c· i [HJ .. p r · J l .0 ·,• ' " 
the App e l l a n t ' s r i g h t t o l n t r o d u c e e ·; i ·I . ' n c P 0 
circumstances in mitigation of tne t:ie 1-., 
upon him. 
The Appellant questions t:1e ac.>th0r · ... ·'l[ 11.-
to adopt a rule denyinq the> l H1' 1 I 
granted to him by the ''r:;1ir+:. 
Pulns of T:lt•qrat1on and Manaqement of the Utah State Bar it 
"'1ll l be S'1bm1trecl to and cipproved by the Supreme Court. Not 
C11'/ was this rCJlP n'.:lr formulcite•j by the Board itself, it is in 
-.-:,ntr3'/i::'ntion of the now e>x1sting rules governing hearings by 
AppPllant contends that the Hearing Panel overstepped 
1 •s au•h0rit'j i'.l taking it upon themsel·1es to formulate a rule 
•0 h ich de pr i•:ec:l t'1e .:'\pp el lant of his right to introduce evidence 
Appellant joes contest the record of conviction as to 
:•s rrinc:i_;s1·:eness in th,;s 3ppeal but rather the Hearing Panel's 
cec1s1on to 11'111t their Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law 
t '--: 3 t rec or rJ ,3 lone. The purpose of the Hearing Panel is to 
c fac'=-f1ndi'lg br:idy 3nd by 1111iting the evidence in such a way 
ran hardly be said that the Hearing Panel has served its 
ri,,rpose of being a fact-finding body and estoiblishing a record 
·:rion w"11ch the Sunreme Court may refer to in the matter. 
1e underlyinq facts of a criminal conviction are relevant to 
of lpCJrooriote discipline to be imposed against an 
· r -; p ;· i ci ' 'l i ,; c i P 1 i ci a r y pr o c e e d i n :i . I n r e : Add on i z i o , 9 5 N. J . 
c\rpellant therefore asks this court to 
+-h., '\;:J::-'.:>·l P3r.t:?:'s Jec1s10n jenying Appellant his 
:n•c: ::'P 0 '.•:l.00ce :n '11s lefense and qrant the Appellant 
• '' " _ . r • i ci " n e w he a r i n g . 
P •l T I I I 
1nr'LO '<F '1l·S!'P 'lP"N THE FACTS .l'\ND CIRCUMSL:'\NCES 
\ ': n '. L :' ".' H \ ".' ? E ·:1 U I RES TH,; T DI SB ARMENT BE 
BE WITH THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
Rule 32 of the Rules of Integration and Manayprnen• 
Utah State Bar states that "upon conviction of an it turn, 
• of a felony, • the judgment of the Supreme Cour' rc,1.c· 
that the name of the accused be striken from •he 
attorneys Rule II section 4 of The Revised P11l 
Professional Conduct of the Utah State Bar states; 
an attorney and counselor may be disbarred, susner,'' 
or reprimanded for violation of any of the fore1• 
rules, or for any of the following causes, 3c1s. 
after his admission to practice: 
1 . H i s c o n v i c t i o n o f a f e l o n y , o r o f a "' i s c1 e '" ·' ·, · 
involving moral turpitude, in whic'.1 C3Se 
record of conviction shall be conclusi·1e e·11:Jerr 
The language of Rule 32 above and Rule II j 
cited creates a conflict in the discipline to be conferred 
an attorney who has been convicted of a felony. 
Rule 32 states that the Supreme Court "r-<UST" disbar the 3rr·:·' 
where the language of Rule I I sect ion states that an act"' 
"MAY" be disbarred for his conviction of a felony. 
The language in Rule 32 requiring the Suprecne Cni>t' 
disbar an attorney who has been convicted of a felony 
adoption by the court of former legislation that is curte•,· 
codified in 78-51-37 which was formerly 6-0-36 .,,. 
Annotated (1943) and which had been present on the bnnks '' 
approximately the turn of the century. Th e 1 s t o f ·r: r ' ::r -=- .; 
are now termed felonies has greatly Jurinn 
ye a r s and con d u ct th a t w o u 1 d now be 1 e em e l a e 1 o n '/ '" r, u : 
times not have been such under that statu'•" in 
With the new 1 is t of f e 1 on i es in t e m ocl er ci :Jt 3 n ·: r. l 
the rule requiring mandatory disharrnent solely ''" 
conviction without examining the underlying facts and 
-:ccJmstances to de•errnine whether or not the conduct of the 
•ttorney warrants such discipline would be a violation of the 
ic,c,1sed's right to Due Process of Law. The right to practice law, 
, 5 imple'llented throu')h a license, is a constitutionally protected 
right and no attorney can be deprived of this right by a 
"usoens1on or ot'1erwise without strict adherence to basic 
constitutional principles of procedural due process. Louisiana 
Bar Association v. 277 So.2d 137 (La. 1973) 
The rule as stated in the Revised Rules of Discipline is 
nermiss1ve in nature and states that an attorney may be 
disbarred, suspended, or reprimanded for his conviction of a 
f,olony and that discipline may be irnoosed un-ler t'.'lese Rules of 
J:sc1pline for the conviction of a felony crime. This rule would 
03rallel the oreviously 'llentioned granting an accused the 
right to defend '1imself and offer evidence in a disciplinary 
!'.'the disbar"1ent of a lawyer is to be rnadatory upon 
:he record of conviction then the accused has been deprived of 
rignt to defend in the disciplinary hearing. Conviction of a 
crime involving 'llora: turpitude is conclusive evidence that 
J [ ') u 'l ] s f 0 r i m r 0 s i n '] d l s c i r 1 i n e u p 0 n a n a t t 0 r n e y e x i s t • b u t i t 
jaes not prevent consiJeration of other evidence for the purpose 
iate d1sc1pl :.nary 3.ction. In re: Andros, 64 
l 1 . 2 (] 1 'l , c; h E . -; S : ""' There is no hard and 
,, certain penolty to be imposed upon an 
-, " t ,Jr n e y f Jr con·; 1 ct ion 'J f a c er ta i n c r i rn e; every d is c i p 1 in a r y 
fe>rent ,anci to De Judged on its own merits. 
9 4 l'< .. ,) .. 5 (), 462 A.2d l 6 3 ( 1 - ' 
rules requ1rin1 a f,1r":.u.J.l J0tcr:nin,1t1on in e,1ch c.JS1' \<J')11J 1 
'.Tlean1ng to the 3ccused's rights in a disciplinary 
would be 1'1 occord -..:1t:o the Due Process of Law requ1rc-1n. 0 n· 
4 which permits disbarment rather than re'luires 
st3ted ici Rule 32 of the Rules of Integration and Manage'"--' 
the Utah State Bar. Appellant therefore asks this court 
resolve the conflict bet-,.;een -the abo,;e mentioned rules ici •,-
of the permissive language of the Revised Rules of D1scipl:n° 
the Utah State Bar as being the better rule and ici 
public pol icy and cneet ing the Due Process of Law rec1 c: 1 
the i tut ion. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing discussion, the Appel lanl 
this Court to reverse the ruling of the Hear1nn Panel i" 
grant a rehe3ring in the above matter to allow the Appel 1 1r• 
opportunity to defend himsecf and offer evidence of fie•; 
circumstances in mitigation of the disc1pl1nary a-t:on 
taken against him. Apoellan• farther askes, that th:s 
resol\;e the conflic:": '.Jf Pul..:; ?2 ? 1__::.=-
Integration and Management of the Llt3h s•a•p 1n 
section 4 of the Revised Pules of 'Jis<'ipline of 
Bar in fa,;or of the ?er'.T' i ss i'-'E' l::i'lgu.1qr:::; 
attorney who has been conv1ctPd of 
one based cpon 4n--! 
RFSPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 10th day of August, 1984 
7/r/----
oseoh H. Bottum 
Attorney for Appellant 
2910 Washington Blvd. 
P.O. Box 151 
Ogden, Utah 84402 
Telephone: 621-6104 
Certificate of Service 
hereby certify that I caused two +:rue and correct copies 
0f foregoing Appellant's Brief on Appeal to be delivered to 
C'. jeffery Paoletti, Bar Cousel, 425 East First South, Salt Lake 
Utah 84111 this 10th day of June, 1984. 
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